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Ambassadors am their wives frc.m ASE.AN, a region of six vital little nations 
huddled in the South Orina Sea at the southern nest tip of Asia, will be 
visitin:J :ruror, Irrli.anapolis am other points in central Irrliana July 29-31. 

IUFUI am members am sponsors of the Irrliana-ASF.AN (Association of Southeast Asia 
Nations) Council are hostin:J the entourage frc.m the ASE.AN region that includeS the 
nations of Brunei, Irrlonesia, Malaysia, the Rrilippines, Sin:Japore am 'lhailam. 
Pat Biddirqer in International Affairs am Marjorie Lyles frc.m business, have 
assisted in arran;Jements, along with catha.rine Fernamo, assistant to David 
An:ierson, executive director of the Irrliana-ASFAN Council. '!he council ~es as 
matchmaker, consultant am adviser for the econanic am cultural exchange through 
Irrliana- am ASE.AN-based business am higher education. IUroI's involvement in 
ASE.AN is already considerable, with rrore than 3,000 students involved in our 
associate degree program in Malaysia. '!he School of Business has canmitments in 
Malaysia, am Jd'm Ryan, fo:aoor IU president, is chainnan of an 18-nenber southeast 
Asian study ccmnittee for the university that is looking into establishing a center 
focusin:J on that area of the world. University Place Hotel has made arran;Jements 
for the ambassadors. '!he entourage is expected to visit caterpiller, which does 
business in ASE.AN, am other sites, as well as the Asian Gallery at the IMA. Jean 
Bepko, wife of C'lancellor Gerald Bepko, will host a tea for the ambassador wives at 
her hone. Kai Binford is arrangin:J a reception am dinner on July 30 to which the 
:p.iblic is invited. "Irrliana: '!he Heartlam of America" is the ~ am 
Hoosier-produced duck, wine am other food native to Irrliana, will be ~ed am 
Irrliana flowers am greenecy will grace the tables. Tickets are $75 am are 
available by callin:J 685-1341. '!he ambassadors, all based in Washington, D.C., 
include Dato Haji Mohamed Kassim Daud of Brunei, Abdul Radman Ramly of Irrlonesia, 
Dato Abdul Majid Mohamed of Malaysia, Enunanuel Pelaez of the Rrilippines, S.R. 
Nathan of Sin:Japore am M.L. Birabhongse Kasemsri of 'Ihailam. other sponsors of 
their visit include PSI Energy, st. Vincent Hospital am Health care Center, the 
IMA, Gl'E, Robinson Nugent Inc., Irrliana Cllamber of Ccamerce, caterpillar Inc., 
Nor-cote International, Purdue u., IUFUI, Irrlustrialis Technologies, Helsel Inc., 
Mcx>re-Langen Printin:J, Irrliana National Bank, RCI Inc., Firestone Buildin:J Products, 
eo., am Kite Inc. 

In a recent trustee-approved restructurin:J of the duties of IU's senior officials, 
IUFUI C'lancellor Gerald L. Bepko was given the responsibility to head the new 
University ~tions cabinet. It is one of two new groups that replace several 
university ccmnittees, announced IU President 'lhamas Ehrlich recently. '!he other 
group is the University Academic cabinet, headed by Kenneth Gros Laris, chancellor 
for IUB. Bepko's cabinet will review am revise the university's academic agerrla on 
a continuing basis am will make certain that progress is bein:J made to achieve IU's 
key academic objectives. '!he other cabinet will deal with econanics am finance. 
Also, J. Terry Clapacs has been named vice president for administration; Judith H. 
Palloor is vice president for planning am finance management; George E. Walker is 
university vice president followin:J the merger of the Office of Research am 
Graduate Developrent am the Graduate School, am Polly Ann McClure is associate 
vice president am head of the Office of Infonnation Technology Resources. 

(IUS Notes, July 10) 
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Urnnasking the Ku IG.ux IG.an has not always been pcp.llar in 
In:liana, where in the 1920s the supremacist group boasted 
a membership of a quarter of a million HCX>Siers and 
enjoyed eno:aoous political influence. '!his is amo:rg the 
discoveries made by School of JOUil'lalism instructor 
William I.lltholtz as he researched his book, Grarrl Dragon: 
D.C. Stephenson and the Ku IG.ux IG.an in Irrliana. Intholtz 
teaches introductory jomnalism and feature writing and is 
a conununications coordinator for In:lianapolis PcMer and 
Light Co. Published by Purdue University Press, it is the 
first full-le:rgth biograJXiy of the charismatic leader of 

the IG.an and the first in-depth aceat.mt of his 1925 :num:ler trial in Noblesville in 
which he was convicted. Intholtz's interest in the IG.an's leader was peeked when he 
read a book about In:liana about 12 years ago. He fourrl that that dark pericx:l of 
state history had caused "selective merrory" amo:rg historians and others who wanted 
to forget it, he said. Illtholtz researched his subject in old newspaper files and 
other sources. He says, amo:rg other thi:rgs, that "SteJXienson was a schmuck." He 
will have IrOre to say about it during a book signing party July 25, 7:30 p.m. at 
Borders Book Shop in Castleton.--A. Dean carlson 

IAD MAKES GJINNESS, ~ WANI'S NO KlRE CARIE Craig Shergold, the Erglish boy 
who wanted to make the Guinness Book of World Recx:>rd by receiving IrOre get well 
cards than anyone else, has realized his wish and also is recoveri:rg fran the brain 
tum:>r that threatened his life. His IrOther thanks all well-wishers, and notes that 
the family is not seeking business cards. A nnoor to that effect has generated IrOre 
then 10, 000 responses. Please send no IrOre get well cards, and no business cards. 

NEH> 'N' lCIDS FKM HE1m 'N' 'IllE1m 

Pringle-Mind.Erl Prof-An e:rgineering professor at the University of South Florida has 
been studyi:rg the crunching of potato chips for six years. (Harper's Irrlex, July) 

Iast of the Bard--'lh.e Shakespeare Festival at Garfield Park ems its mainstage 
season with perfonnances of ''Much Ado About Nothi:rg" 'Ihursday-SUrrlay at 8 p.m. until 
July 28. Donations are requested. For IrOre, call Meredith lllckenbill, 4-0110. 

call In-Toll Free--'lh.is is a reminder that staff and faculty can call canplS toll 
free from points in In:liana, the Continental U. s. , Alaska, Hawaii, Virgin Islan:is, 
PUerto Rico, Mexico and canada. '!he nt.nnber is 800-274-8944. 

Free Workshops-Faculty, staff and students are offered free workshops by career & 
Enploym:mt Services. Next is "Interview Techniques," July 24, and ''Mid-career 
Change," July 31. Both are from 10-11 a.m. in BS 2010. call 4-2554. 

For You--'lh.e next new employee orientation is July 29, 2-4 p.m., and the next health 
plan infonnation sessions are July 22 and Aug. 5, 2-3 p.m., all in the Roof I..ounge, 
Union Buildi:rg. call Human Resources Administration, 4-4596. 

Coaches Come and Go-Saying that he wants to focus on his responsibilities as dean 
of the School of Rlysical F.ducation, Nick Kellum resigned as IURJI's softball 
coach. He started the program 15 years ago and has been the volunteer coach ever 
since with an admirable career record of 518-134. Also, IURJI has a new volleyball 
coach. He is Tom Pi:rgel who has ran the Circle City volleyball Club. His wife, 
'lheresa, will be his assistant. 
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'IDPP 'IEAM> NURSilC AND NIFS 'ID AID .H;ED 

'Ihe line in the TV canunercial, "I've fallen arrl I can't get up," has beccme a joke, 
but for many older adults falling is no laughing matter. National studies show that 
30-50 percent of people 65 arrl older fall or have near falls armually, arrl of those 
hospitalized for their injuries, 17-50 percent die within a year. Concerned with 
these facts, Robert Topp, assistant professor of nursing, is corrlucting a study to 
firrl out if stronger muscles will translate to fewer falls. "I'm interested in the 
health of older people arrl in helping them stay healthy until they pass away. As a 
nurse, it's in"portant to promote their health as opposed to being on the other errl 
of caring for sick people, " Topp said. He has teamed up with experts in the Sdlool 
of Nursing arrl the National Institute of Fitness arrl Sport (NIFS) to corrluct testing 
arrl a 12-week exercise program. About 70 older adult volunteers are in the study, 
with half in the exercise program. 'Ihe study is supported by a grant from the IURJI 
Faculty Developnent Office. For more, call Topp at 4-8091.-S. Matthys Roob 

Rl>ITIOOS AVAIIABI.E 

SOIOOL OF NURSING, 'Im OPENINGS, available Aug. '91: 1) Clinical-track faculty. 
Requires expertise in parent-child nursing; mini.mum of three years' clinical 
practice arrl two years' teaching experience in area of expertise required for 
clinical assistant professor. 2) Tenure-track faculty in primary health care. 
Ik>ctorate with major in nursing preferred, arrl master's in nursing if doctorate is 
not in nursing as required for assistant, assoc:iate or full professor. Serrl letter 
of application, CV arrl three references to Angela Barron McBride, professor arrl 
interim dean, 1111 Middle Dr., Indianapolis, 46202, or call 4-3796. 

~RA!.. F'ELI!M, available inunediately, to study regulation of hmnan 
papillomavirus gene expression. Should have previous experience with recombinant 
I:NA technology. Preference given to candidate familiar with gel mobility shift 
assays, rnAseI footprinting, methylation interference arrl handling RNA. Serrl CV arrl 
references to Ann Roman, Dept. of Microbiology arrl Tuanunology, Sdl.ool of Medicine, 
Inlianapolis IN 46202. call 4-7275. 

(IU/IURJI is an AA(FD Employer) 

Kl.RE NEH> 'N' RJl'ES 

SUrmner Hours--'Ihe Sdlool of Dentistry library announces vacation hours, July 19-Aug. 
18. Hours are 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Mon.-Fri.; closed weekerrls. 

Sports on campus-At the track arrl field is the Cystic Fibrosis Sports Cllallen;Je, 
July 27. Call Ann Wessel for more, 631-4115. At the natatorimn is the Inliana 
SWinuning Senior State 01ampionships, July 26-28. Call Betty Bainbridge, 237-5780. 

'lWo for Less at CI'S--IURJI faculty arrl staff qualify for special rates of $45 for 
two season tickets for the 1991-92 season at the Edyvean Repertory 'Iheatre at 
Oiristian 'Iheological Seminary. "'Ihe Inp:>rtance of Being F.an1est," ''West Side 
Sto:ry," arrl a play about native Americans are on the bill. Call 923-1516. 

Bus Stops--'Ihe Metro bus downtown shuttle to arrl from IURJI stopped July 1. 

calliope Still Whistlin'--'Ihe IU Calliope, coordinated by Marianne Morris in Media 
Relations at IURJI, continues to entertain thousands of Hoosiers during its SUil1l'ler 

stints at celebrations and parades around the state. 'Ihe crew is led by Larry 
Mc:Rlerson who has played arrl maintained the antique Calliope since 1976 when it was 
put together as a bicentennial project of students, staff and alumni at IURJI. 
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'lliE INS'ITIUI'E OF PSYaIIATRIC RESEAROI is seekirg men arrl women ages 18-65 for no:rmal 
control subjects in studies that include overnight hospitalization to measure blood 
levels of the honrone melatonin. Participants receive a free medical work-up arrl 
$60 per overnight study. Must be in good health with no history of major 
psychiatric illness in self or irranediate family. call 4-8821 arrl leave message 
irrlication your interest in the ''Melatonin Studies." 

'lliE ORAL HEAUIH RESEAROI INS'ITIUI'E, SClIOOL OF DENI'ISIRY, is recruiting 30-40 adult 
volunteers for a dental research program designed to develop a means of testing 
dental whitening prcx:iucts. Project will last about six weeks during which panelists 
will need to be available for appointments of 45-120 minutes. Panelists who 
canplete the investigation will be paid a small noneta:ry remuneration. For nore, 
call 4-8822, weekdays, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 

'lliE IU MEDICAL CENT.ER seeks men arrl women in good health, ages 18-70, who have 
diabetes arrl are interested in research. Free medical testing arrl care are provided 
in studies that involve new medications which may prevent, treat or control problems 
with blood sugars, eyes arrl kidneys. call 630-6987 for nore informa.tion. 

*** 

HESS AND OISCE IN 'IV IXXI1MENl2\RY ARX1I' ClilID WEll7'RE A new television 
doa.nnenta:ry that examines problems in Irxtiana's child welfare system includes Social 
Work faculty members Peg Hess arrl &lie Olson. '!he one-hour doa.nnenta:ry, 
"caseworker," which aired on PBS July 16, investigated what is really ha-wening in 
the Irrliana Welfare Department's child protective services, which according to 
Hess's research, is not at all good. Producers interviewed Hess, an associate 
professor arrl director of a three-year U. s. Dept. of Heal th arrl Human Services grant 
awarded to identify arrl suggest ways to solve welfare problems involving child abuse 
arrl neglect in Irrliana. As part of the project, the School of Social Work arrl the 
Irxtiana state Dept. of Public Welfare, District VII, have corrlucted extensive 
reviews of 50 cases. For details of the study, call 4-6713. 

'IllE IUEUI NEH«lRK, open to all professional staff arrl faculty who deal directory 
with students in services, advising, arrl recruitment, meets next on July 26 in AO 
103, noon-1 p.m. Jennifer Leonard will talk about the HonorScholar Program, which 
she directs. For nore, call carole Busch, 4-8173. 

'IllE IUEUI ClilID CARE cmDR HAS A ~ OPF.NJ:lCS FOR F1i.IL in the kin:lergart.en 
class. Olildren must be five years old by July 1, 1991. '!he program offers a 
harrls-on approach to learning, with a lot of small group arrl irrlividual work. '!he 
center is open 6:30 a.m.-6 p.m., with kin:lergart.en beginning at 8:30 a.m. For costs 
arrl nore, call Beth Jeglum, 4-3508. 

'IllE RIIEY ImPITAL CHIID 'AfNOC:ACf. ClHfi'ITEE will have a quarterly child abuse 
conference Aug. 15, noon-1 p.m. in the Riley Meiks Conference Room. Dr. Roberta 
Hibbard will discuss "'!he Identification arrl Evaluation of Sexual Abuse Victims." 
All health care professionals arrl students are welcome. 

*News Bureau 
Indiana University-Purdue University 
at Indianapolis 
355 Lansing Street 
Indianapolis, Indiana 46202 
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